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Abstract: Mathematics is a core content area in the science, technology, engineering, and mathematics
(STEM) fields and is vital to student learning in the other STEM subjects. The purpose of this
study was to investigate the math performance of fifth- and eighth-grade students in 1170 Texas
school districts. We conducted growth hierarchical linear modeling in SAS 9.4 in order to explore
the effects of time, district-level characteristics, and their interaction on student performance as
measured by the State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness (STAAR) math test across three
performance levels (i.e., approaching, meeting, and mastering grade level) over three academic
years: 2016–2019. The overall findings indicated that, over time, Texas school districts improved
in the percentage of students who approached, met, and mastered grade-level performance on
the STAAR math test. The results also indicated that five district-level variables consistently and
significantly impacted Grade 5 and 8 students’ math achievement at three performance levels.
Significant positive factors included the percentage of English learner students and principal years of
experience; significant negative factors were the percentage of economically challenged students,
student mobility rate, and teacher turnover rate.

Keywords: Texas; mathematics; student achievement; hierarchical linear modeling; fifth grade;
eighth grade

1. Introduction

Science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM), as essential parts of any
well-rounded education, have received increasing global attention [1]. As a core STEM
subject, math bolsters the other STEM disciplines [2–4]. A solid grounding in math supports
students’ learning and understanding of scientific and technological literacy and content [5].
In general, math learning develops students’ problem-solving and critical-thinking skills
in school settings [6] and prepares them for life and work beyond school [7].

It has been observed that students suffer a sharp drop in their academic achievement
as they matriculate between schools (i.e., elementary to middle school, middle to high
school) [8] due to changes in course structure (one teacher to multiple subject-area teachers)
and changes in life and school experience [9]. The middle school years are a particularly
critical period for students’ math learning since their math achievement at this stage has
a significant impact on their enrollment and success in advanced math courses in high
school and beyond [10,11]. However, U.S. students’ math performance at the secondary
level has been a great concern [12]. According to the Condition of Education 2020 [13],
20% of fourth-grade and 30% of eighth-grade students failed to reach a basic level in math
on the National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP) in 2017. This situation did
not change in 2019.
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It is worth noting that on the same assessment, English learners (ELs) and economically
challenged (EC) students significantly underperformed compared with their non-EL and
non-EC peers. This phenomenon is consistent with researcher observations that student
factors, such as students’ socioeconomic status [12,14–16] and English language proficiency
(ELP) [17], significantly impact students’ subject learning, including math. Furthermore,
school factors, such as teachers’ qualifications [18], teaching experience [19], and turnover
rate [20], can also influence students’ academic performance.

Therefore, in this study, we conducted a data-driven analysis of fifth- and eighth-grade
students’ math performance in Texas, the second largest and second most populous U.S.
state, to explore the impact of district-level variables on students’ math achievement at two
transitional grade levels. The following research questions guided this study:

1. Was there a significant improvement of Texas school districts’ fifth- and eighth-grade
students’ performance on the State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness
(STAAR) math test from 2016 to 2019?

2. What was the impact of district-level characteristics (i.e., the percentage of eco-
nomically challenged students, percentage of English learners, principals’ average
number of years of experience, teachers’ average number of years of experience,
teacher turnover rate, student mobility rate, teacher–student ratio, and percentage
of full-time teachers) on students’ performance on the STAAR math test, when other
variables are controlled for?

1.1. Texas State Standards for Math Instruction

Math is a required subject for all grade levels from elementary through high school
in Texas. According to the Texas Education Code [21], the Texas Essential Knowledge
and Skills (TEKS) for Math is guided by college and career readiness standards to achieve
educational excellence. “By embedding statistics, probability, and finance, while focusing
on computational thinking, mathematical fluency, and solid understanding, Texas will lead
the way in mathematics education and prepare all Texas students for the challenges they
will face in the 21st century” [21].

Grade 5 students are expected to understand and master 10 types of knowledge and
skills in math:

• Applying math process standards to learn and demonstrate math problems;
• Following math standards to understand the relationship between rational numbers

and place value;
• Computing positive rational numbers to solve math problems;
• Developing concepts of math equations and expressions;
• Classifying two-dimensional figures with graphic organizers based on properties;
• Understanding and quantifying volume;
• Solving math problems involving measurement with appropriate approaches and

tools;
• Identifying attributes and process of a coordinate plane;
• Analyzing math problems via data collection, organization, and interpretation; and
• Managing personal financial resources for security reasons [21].

Likewise, Grade 8 students are expected to understand and master 12 types of knowl-
edge and skills in math:

• Learning and justifying math knowledge;
• Using and representing real numbers in different forms;
• Describing dilations with proportional relationships;
• Clarifying proportional and non-proportional relationships with slope;
• Developing basic concepts of function with proportional and non-proportional rela-

tionships;
• Making connections between math relations and geometric formulas;
• Solving math problems with geometry knowledge;
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• Solving problems with one-variable equations;
• Developing basic concepts of simultaneous linear equations with multiple representa-

tions;
• Generalizing and explaining transformational geometry concepts;
• Describing data with statistical procedures; and
• Thinking and solving problems in an economical manner [22].

1.2. State of Texas Assessments of Academic Readiness

The state-mandated student assessment—the STAAR—was first implemented in
2012 to measure student knowledge and skills in reading, math, social studies, writing,
and science, as defined in the TEKS. The STAAR math test is administered annually in
Grades 3–8. Since academic year 2016–2017, the four-descriptor system has been applied
to classify students’ performance levels from high to low: masters, meets, approaches,
and does not meet grade level.

According to the Texas Education Agency (TEA) [23], students are classified as “mas-
ters grade level” if they are going to succeed in the next grade level with limited academic
intervention. Students who achieve this level on the STAAR Grade 5 math test are expected
to solve application problems involving various operations, solve multi-step problems
with one variable, and apply geometry and measurement concepts. Students who achieve
this level on the STAAR Grade 8 math test are expected to describe the linear relationship
between proportional and non-proportional numbers, model one-variable inequalities,
and describe the effects of rotations, reflections, and dilations with algebraic representations.

Students are classified as “meets grade level” if they have high potential to succeed in
the next grade level with some short-term, targeted academic intervention. Students who
achieve this level on the STAAR Grade 5 math test are expected to solve application
problems with positive rational numbers, use equations to solve multi-step problems,
and solve problems involving perimeter, area, and volume. Students who achieve this level
on the STAAR Grade 8 math test are expected to use different forms of numbers, solve math
problems on rotations, reflections, and dilations, and model one-variable equations.

Students are classified as “approaches grade level” if they are likely to succeed in
the next grade level with targeted academic intervention. Students who achieve this level
on the STAAR Grade 5 math test are expected to identify numerical relations and prime
and composite numbers, and use models to solve multiplication and division problems.
Students who achieve this level on the STAAR Grade 8 math test are expected to identify
proportional relationships and congruence transformations, solve problems on surface
area, volume, interest, and savings, and determine slope and growth on a graph or table.

Students are classified as “does not meet grade level” if they are unlikely to succeed
in the next grade level without significant and ongoing academic intervention.

1.3. Student- and District-Level Factors That Influence Student Subject Learning

Student- and district-level factors influence student academic achievement. In a review
of 100 studies on math achievement in secondary school [12], the researchers concluded that
“the most important problem in mathematics education is the gap in performance between
middle- and lower-class students and between White and Asian American students and
African American, Hispanic, and Native American students” (p. 887). EC students are
more likely to live in less supportive educational environments for content learning [24]
and have been observed to underperform compared to their peers from more advantaged
socioeconomic backgrounds [25]. Moreover, students’ English language proficiency is also
positively related to their content learning, including science and math [26].

Besides student-level factors (i.e., SES, ELP), researchers have suggested that states con-
sider the potential impact of school- or district-level factors, such as teacher qualifications,
educational resources, and students’ learning outcomes [27]. For example, some scholars
have attributed students’ low math achievement to an inadequate supply of qualified
teachers, considering nearly half of middle school math teachers were not undergrad-
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uate math majors or minors [18]. Other commonly cited variables that affect students’
academic outcomes are teacher experience [19,28], teacher turnover rate [20,29], princi-
pal experience [30,31], teacher–student ratio [32], student mobility rate [33], and full-time
teachers [34].

Researchers have conducted a limited number of quantitative studies that compre-
hensively investigated the impact of student, teacher, and principal characteristics on
students’ math performance using a large-scale dataset. Although they examined multiple
variables related to principals [31,32], teachers [19], or students [34], or just one teacher
variable [29,30], to the best of our knowledge, there is no study investigating how stu-
dents’ math achievement is impacted by all these factors combined. Moreover, none of
these studies focused on Texas. Some of the studies were conducted in the northeastern
United States [28,29,33], or outside of the country entirely [19,32], which means different
educational contexts from Texas school districts. Therefore, it is worthwhile to explore how
student, teacher, and principal variables together influence students’ academic performance
in Texas.

1.4. Empirical Studies on Student- and District-Level Factors on Texas Middle School Students’
STEM Achievement

The math performance of Texas middle school students on the NAEP [35] is neither
disastrous nor stellar; it is in line with the national average. Compared with other U.S.
states, Texas has a unique student population. In Texas, 18% of public school students are
identified as English learners [13], the second highest number in the nation. Over 60% of
Texas students are economically challenged [36].

Based on our literature review, there were limited empirical studies on how student
factors impact their STEM performance on state standardized tests. For example, Ander-
son [37] investigated the impact of socioeconomic status (SES) on Grade 5 and 8 students’
science and math performance on the STAAR administered in academic years 2011–2015.
He found that EC students consistently and significantly underperformed compared to
their non-EC peers in both Grades 5 and 8, with a small to moderate effect size.

Wang et al. [38] examined multiple district-level factors (i.e., student mobility rate,
percentage of ELs, teacher–student ratio, teacher education level, teacher salary, and teacher
turnover rate) on students’ STAAR science performance. They identified student mobility
rate, percentage of ELs, and teacher turnover rate as factors significantly influencing stu-
dents’ science achievement. However, how these factors impact students’ math achievement
remains unknown.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Research Design and Data Collection

For our study, we utilized a longitudinal research design. We were interested in
looking at fifth- and eighth-grade students’ math performance in Texas across three school
years and at the impact of district-level variables on students’ math achievement over that
time period.

According to TEA [39], there were 1203 school districts in 2016–2017. In this study,
a total of 1170 public school districts were included for final analysis due to data avail-
ability. District-level STAAR math test data for fifth- and eighth-grade students were
downloaded from the publicly available database, Texas Assessment Management System
(TAMS). Since TEA adopted new descriptors to describe student performance levels in 2017,
we collected district-level STAAR math scores spanning three academic years: 2016–2017,
2017–2018, and 2018–2019. Our study population consisted of all fifth- and eighth-grade
students in the state of Texas during that time span, and our sample were those Grade
5 and 8 students whose data were aggregated at the district level and were available in
TAMS. District-level demographic data from academic year 2016–2017 (i.e., percentage of
economically challenged students, percentage of ELs, student mobility rate, principal years
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of experience, teacher years of experience, teacher turnover rate, teacher–student ratio,
and percentage of full-time teachers) were collected from the TEA annual reports.

The state of Texas classifies a student as an English learner when: “(a) a language
other than English is used as the primary language at home, and (b) the student’s English
language proficiency is determined to be limited by a Language Proficiency Assessment
Committee (LPAC) or as indicated by a test of English proficiency” [40]. An economically
challenged student is one who is eligible for free or reduced-price meals through the
National School Lunch and Child Nutrition Program [41]. The teacher turnover rate
represents the percentage of teachers from fall 2015 who were not employed by the district
in fall 2016 [42]. The student mobility rate is the count and percentage of students who
have been enrolled at a school for less than 83% of the academic year (i.e., missed six or
more weeks) [42].

2.2. Data Analysis and Model Specification

By utilizing district-aggregated, fifth-grade and eighth-grade STAAR math achieve-
ment data, we examined Texas students’ math performance. A growth hierarchical linear
model (GHLM) was adopted to analyze the multilevel longitudinal dataset collected for
fifth- and eighth-grade students across three academic years: 2016–2019. GHLM was
chosen due to its flexibility in dealing with missing data [43] and with unbalanced data and
unequal spacing conditions [44]. In this study, we produced two models for analysis: (a) a
conditional growth model (time model with grade level [Grades 5 and 8]) and (b) a full
model with all district-level variables included. The two models were repeated three times,
using approaches, meets, and masters grade level as the outcome. SAS 9.4 was utilized to
complete the above analyses. Model specification is described as follows:

Model 1: conditional growth model. A time variable was added as a level-1 variable.
Students’ grade level was coded as a categorical variable and added as a level-2 predictor,
with Grade 8 as the reference group. The model explores the estimated average growth
rate regarding the percentage of students classified at each performance level for districts
in each year for Grades 5 and 8, respectively.

Level-1
Mathij = β0j + β1jTIMEij + rij

Level-2
β0j = γ00 + γ01 GradeLevelj + u0j

β1j = γ10

Mixed Model

Mathij = γ00 + γ01GradeLevelj + γ10TIMEij + u0j + rij

Mathij is the percentage of students classified at a performance level at time i for school
district j;
β0j is the expected mean percentage of students classified at a STAAR performance level
for an individual school district j;
γ00 is the difference between Grade 5 and Grade 8 students in school districts regarding the
percentage of students classified at a STAAR performance level in academic year 2016–2017;
γ10 is the expected mean growth rate across districts during academic years 2016–2017 to
2018–2019 for Grade 5 and 8 students;
u0j is the district-level random effect for γ00;
rij is the deviation of time i from district j’s mean percentage of students classified at a
STAAR performance level (i.e., a within-district random effect).

Model 2: full model. Based on the conditional growth model, we further incorporated
district-level covariate factors, including economically challenged student percentage,
EL student percentage, principal years of experience, teacher years of experience, teacher–
student ratio, teacher turnover rate, student mobility rate, and percentage of full-time
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teachers in academic year 2016–2017. This model examines how district-level variables
impacted student math achievement from a longtudinal perspective.

Level-1 Model
Mathij = β0j + β1jTIMEij + rij

Level-2 Model

β0j = γ00 + γ01GradeLevelj + γ02ECj + γ03ELj + γ04PrincipalExj
+ γ05TeacherExj + γ06TSRatioj + γ07Turnoverj
+ γ08SMobilityj + γ09FullTimej + u0j

β1j = γ10 + γ11

Mixed Model

Mathij = γ00 + γ01GradeLevelj + γ02ECj + γ03ELj + γ04PrincipalExj
+ γ05TeacherExj + γ06TSRatioj + γ07Turnoverj
+ γ08SMobilityj + γ09FullTimej + u0j + rij

Time was a level-1 predictor with the first time point (academic year 2016–2017) as the
reference time point. In total, three time points were included in the analysis. Model fit was
tested via the difference of deviance (-2loglikelihood) of two models with the following
formula: χ2 = DevianceReduced − DevianceFull. The difference between two chi-square
values greater than 3.84 indicates a significant overall model improvement [45]. Therefore,
if the difference of deviance between Model 1 and Model 2 is larger than 3.84, Model 2
is statistically significantly different from Model 1, which indicates a better model fit for
Model 2.

3. Results

Descriptive statistics of Texas school districts’ Grade 5 and 8 STAAR math performance
from 2016 to 2019 are reported in Table 1. Table 2 displays the descriptive statistics of
school district characteristics as collected in academic year 2016–2017.

Table 1. Descriptive statistics of school districts’ fifth-grade and eighth-grade STAAR math achievement by performance
level for academic years 2016–2019.

2016–2017 2017–2018 2018–2019

N Mean S.D. N Mean S.D. N Mean S.D.

Math Approaches % Grade 5 1140 78.91 14.52 1146 83.23 13.01 1148 81.13 14.20
Grade 8 1109 71.98 16.95 1113 75.50 16.21 1120 79.67 14.57

Math Meets %
Grade 5 1140 43.31 18.34 1146 52.19 18.31 1148 50.93 18.30
Grade 8 1109 38.63 20.23 1113 44.07 21.06 1120 51.27 20.29

Math Masters %
Grade 5 1140 19.45 12.49 1146 24.13 14.16 1148 30.02 15.43
Grade 8 1109 10.47 10.97 1113 11.86 12.11 1120 13.83 12.47

N = Number. S.D. = Standard deviation.

Research Question 1: Was there a significant improvement of Texas school districts’
fifth- and eighth-grade students’ performance on the STAAR math test from 2016 to 2019?

To answer the first research question, we added time as a level-1 predictor in Model 1
(the time model). The parameter estimates of the time model by STAAR performance levels
are displayed in Table 3. Time was a statistically significant predictor on students’ math
achievement in both grade levels (Grades 5 and 8) and for the three performance levels
(approaches, meets, and masters). On average, in academic year 2016–2017, there were
78.25%, 43.38%, and 20.91% of fifth-grade students approaching, meeting, and mastering
grade level, respectively. In the same year, there were 73.18%, 39.53%, and 8.48% eighth-
grade students approaching, meeting, and mastering grade level, respectively. In 2016–2019,
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the percentage of students approaching grade level increased by 2.47% each year, and by
5.06% and 3.52% for meeting and mastering grade level, respectively.

Table 2. Descriptive statistics of school district-level characteristics in academic year 2016–2017.

N Mean S.D.

EC % 1162 0.59 0.21
EL % 1162 0.11 0.13

Principal Average Years 1161 18.45 6.93
Teacher Average Years 1161 11.49 3.38
Teacher Turnover Rate 1155 20.45 10.22
Student Mobility Rate 1162 0.15 0.09
Teacher–student Ratio 1161 13.08 2.90

Full-time Teacher % 1161 0.53 0.07

Table 3. Parameter estimates of fixed and random effects of Model 1 by performance level.

Fixed Effect Coefficient (SE) t(df) p

Approaches Grade Level

Intercept (γ00) 73.18 (0.41) 179.66 (1936) <0.001
Time (γ10) 2.47 (0.15) 16.03 (5570) <0.001

Grade Level 5.07 (0.25) 20.02 (5612) <0.001

Random Effect Variance Standard Error z

Intercept (u0j) 127.21 6.18 20.60 (<0.001)
Residual (rij) 106.74 2.02 52.72 (<0.001)

Fixed Effect Coefficient (SE) t(df) p

Meets Grade Level

Intercept (γ00) 39.53 (0.52) 75.87 (2045) <0.001
Time (γ10) 5.06 (0.20) 24.96 (5598) <0.001

Grade Level 3.95 (0.33) 11.83 (5642) <0.001

Random Effect Variance Standard Error z

Intercept (u0j) 201.79 9.79 20.60 (<0.001)
Residual (rij) 184.91 3.50 52.85 (<0.001)

Fixed Effect Coefficient (SE) t(df) p

Masters Grade Level

Intercept (γ00) 8.48 (0.35) 24.54 (2207) <0.001
Time (γ10) 3.52 (0.14) 24.80 (5602) <0.001

Grade Level 12.43 (0.23) 53.18 (5652) <0.001

Random Effect Variance Standard Error z

Intercept (u0j) 82.73 4.12 20.06 (<0.001)
Residual (rij) 90.86 1.72 52.87 (<0.001)

Research Question 2: What was the impact of district-level characteristics (i.e., the per-
centage of economically challenged students, percentage of English learners, principals’ av-
erage number of years of experience, teachers’ average number of years of experience,
teacher turnover rate, student mobility rate, teacher–student ratio, and percentage of full-
time teachers) on students’ performance on the STAAR math test, when other variables are
controlled for?

Model fit analysis revealed that Model 2 was significantly different from Model 1 at
three performance levels, with a chi-square value of model change of 1307.5 for approaches
grade level, 1115.2 for meets grade level, and 954.6 for masters grade level—higher than
the critical value of 3.84. The parameter estimates of Model 2 by STAAR performance level
are displayed in Table 4.

The results of Model 2 indicated that time remained a statistically significant predictor
regarding the percentage of students rated as approaching, meeting, and mastering grade
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level. We found that the percentage of EC students, teacher turnover rate, and student
mobility rate had a significant negative impact on the percentage of students at each
performance level on the STAAR math test. For example, a one-unit increase in EC students
resulted in a 19.6% decrease in students rated as approaching grade level in the STAAR
math test. A one-unit increase in the teacher turnover rate resulted in a 0.19% decrease in
students rated as approaching grade level, and a one-unit increase in student mobility rate
resulted in a 52.58% decrease in students rated as approaching grade level. Moreover, the
percentage of ELs and principal years of experience had a significant positive impact on
the percentage of students approaching, meeting, and mastering grade level. For example,
a one-unit increase in the percentage of ELs led to an increase of 8.13%, 17.34%, and 12.61%
in students approaching, meeting, and mastering grade level, respectively. The same
pattern was identified in the impact of principal years of experience on performance levels,
particularly at the higher levels, such as meeting and mastering grade level.

Furthermore, we found that the percentage of full-time teachers and teacher–student
ratio were not statistically significant predictors of any STAAR performance level. Teacher
years of experience had a statistically significant impact on approaching grade level only.

Table 4. Parameter estimates of fixed and random effects of Model 2 by performance level.

Fixed Effect Coefficient (SE) t(df) p

Approaches Grade Level

Intercept (γ00) 88.01 (4.26) 20.67 (1175) <0.001
Time (γ10) 2.46 (0.15) 16.00 (5559) <0.001

Grade Level 4.98 (0.25) 19.72 (5625) <0.001
EC % −19.61 (1.69) −11.61 (1164) <0.001
EL % 8.13 (2.58) 3.15 (1176) 0.0017

Principal Average Years 0.09 (0.04) 2.38 (1168) 0.0176
Teacher Average Years 0.24 (0.11) 2.23 (1158) 0.0258
Teacher Turnover Rate −0.19 (0.03) −6.38 (1178) <0.001
Student Mobility Rate −52.58 (3.07) −17.12 (1259) <0.001
Teacher–student Ratio 0.01 (0.11) 0.06 (1173) 0.9505

Full-time Teacher % 6.52 (4.29) 1.52 (1174) 0.1284

Random Effect Variance Standard Error z

Intercept (u0j) 50.36 2.91 17.31 (<0.001)
Residual (rij) 105.76 2.01 52.68 (<0.001)

Fixed Effect Coefficient (SE) t(df) p

Meets Grade Level

Intercept (γ00) 55.67 (5.80) 9.59 (1183) <0.001
Time (γ10) 5.06 (0.20) 24.90 (5568) <0.001

Grade Level 3.85 (0.33) 11.54 (5630) <0.001
EC % −33.78 (2.30) −14.66 (1173) <0.001
EL % 17.34 (3.52) 4.92 (1184) <0.001

Principal Average Years 0.14 (0.05) 2.66 (1176) 0.0080
Teacher Average Years 0.25 (0.15) 1.70 (1167) 0.0899
Teacher Turnover Rate −0.28 (0.04) −6.85 (1186) <0.001
Student Mobility Rate −36.79 (4.18) −8.80 (1265) <0.001
Teacher–student Ratio 0.21 (0.15) 1.44 (1182) 0.151

Full-time Teacher % 9.62 (5.84) 1.65 (1182) 0.0999

Random Effect Variance Standard Error z

Intercept (u0j) 95.76 5.39 17.78 (<0.001)
Residual (rij) 184.79 3.51 52.72 (<0.001)
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Table 4. Cont.

Fixed Effect Coefficient (SE) t(df) p

Masters Grade Level

Intercept (γ00) 18.59 (3.97) 4.68 (1179) <0.001
Time (γ10) 3.52 (0.14) 24.70 (5563) <0.001

Grade Level 12.38 (0.23) 52.88 (5628) <0.001
EC % −23.94 (1.58) −15.20 (1168) <0.001
EL % 12.61 (2.41) 5.24 (1180) <0.001

Principal Average Years 0.10 (0.04) 2.57 (1172) 0.0102
Teacher Average Years 0.07 (0.10) 0.71 (1162) 0.4753
Teacher Turnover Rate −0.16 (0.03) −5.84 (1182) <0.001
Student Mobility Rate −12.86 (2.86) −4.49 (1263) <0.001
Teacher–student Ratio 0.19 (0.10) 1.84 (1177) 0.0657

Full-time Teacher % 5.58 (4.00) 1.39 (1178) 0.1633

Random Effect Variance Standard Error z

Intercept (u0j) 43.99 2.53 17.42 (<0.001)
Residual (rij) 90.86 1.72 52.70 (<0.001)

4. Discussion

In this study, we adopted a growth hierarchical linear model to investigate how Texas
districts supported fifth- and eighth-grade students’ math learning over a three-year period.
We explored two research questions in this study. The first research question examined an
average growth rate of all school districts in terms of students’ math achievement reported
across three performance levels: approaches, meets, and masters grade level. The second
research question asked to what extent district-level characteristics affected the student
growth trajectories across three performance levels.

The overall findings indicated that Texas school districts improved in the percentage
of students who approached, met, and mastered grade-level performance on the STAAR
math test over time. This positive finding indicated that Texas schools have been successful
in supporting students at all performance levels in math learning. Although NAEP data
indicated that 10% more eighth-grade students failed to reach a basic level on the NAEP as
compared with fourth-grade students, our analysis of Texas school districts revealed that a
gap existed in the 2016–2017 school year and was almost closed in 2018–2019.

Because math is essential to learning content areas in science and technology [2],
closing the gap in math achievement could improve student academic achievement across
subjects. Furthermore, the significant increase in the percentage of students approaching,
meeting, and mastering grade level over time in the transitional grade levels (i.e., Grades 5
and 8) implied that Texas schools have been successful in helping students transfer from
the elementary to middle school level, and from the middle to high school level. In the
future, researchers could investigate the growth trajectory in the next three years to see
whether even more future eighth-grade students achieve at higher performance levels
since the current group of fifth-grade students appear to have a better math foundation,
as indicated by their performance.

To answer the second research question, we included district-level characteristics in
the growth model. The results indicated that Grade 5 and 8 students’ math performance at
three performance levels was consistently and significantly impacted by five district-level
characteristics: economically challenged student percentage, EL percentage, student mo-
bility rate, principal years of experience, and teacher turnover rate. Our findings are
consistent with previous studies that indicated the percentage of economically challenged
students [12,14], student mobility rate [33], and teacher turnover rate [20] had a significant
negative correlation with students’ academic performance. Furthermore, the instability
and disruption to the learning environment caused by higher rates of teacher turnover
and student mobility also negatively impacted students’ math performance. It is worth
noting that after considering these district-level characteristics, time remained a statistically
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significant predictor. One possible reason is that once students leave elementary and enter
middle school, with its more differentiated math classes, lower-performing students are
able to achieve grade-level performance. Another potential explanation is that in Texas,
like other states, math performance is tied to students’ retention and advancement [46].
However, in recent years, the state of Texas has implemented a new school accountability
policy that is supposed to make it easier for the state to identify and intervene in low-
performing schools and school districts. Therefore, schools must strive to ensure that all
students are at least performing at grade level in math, so they can advance.

In addition, we noticed that there was a significant positive correlation between EL
student percentage and student math performance, which is different from previous studies
that suggested limited English proficiency has a negative impact on students’ academic
performance in science [38] and reading [47]. One of the possible reasons is that language
might be less influential on math performance compared to its impact on reading, science,
and social science [48]. Unlike reading and other subjects that require higher English
language proficiency and skills, math emphasizes cognitive abilities, such as reasoning and
working memory [49,50].

We also found that teacher years of experience only impacted students rated approach-
ing grade level in the STAAR math test. In contrast, other district characteristics, such as
student mobility rate, EC percentage, and teacher turnover, had an impact on student math
learning across all performance levels. Our findings are consistent with previous findings
that high-poverty schools struggle in supporting their students’ success in academic learn-
ing [13]. Furthermore, this finding is also aligned with previous investigations showing
that student mobility is negatively associated with student achievement [51]. Based on
our findings, we suggest that school districts should endeavor to retain as many effective
teachers as possible to build stability, collegiality, and relational trust among teachers [29].
School districts can provide incentive structures to retain teachers who might leave [29]
or ongoing professional development, mentoring, and coaching to empower teachers’
instructional capacity [52], and further enhance teacher quality of instruction [38,47]. Fu-
ture studies could take a more comprehensive view of the mechanisms by which student
mobility and teacher turnover rates influence student achievement.

Based on our observations, Texas has successfully supported students in math learning
in the past three years, even with a high percentage of EC students and high rates of student
mobility and teacher turnover. Therefore, we suggest that administrators and policymakers
in Texas continue to support districts, schools, and teachers in promoting student math
achievement. Student-level factors, such as student poverty and mobility, are beyond the
schools’ control. However, with more educational resources, professional development op-
portunities, and incentive structures, one significant negative district-level factor—teacher
turnover—might be decreased, which could benefit students at all performance levels.

5. Conclusions

Based on our findings, we concluded that Texas school districts improved in the
percentage of students who approached, met, and mastered grade-level performance on
the STAAR math test. Significant positive factors included the percentage of English learner
students and principal years of experience; significant negative factors were the percentage
of economically challenged students, student mobility rate, and teacher turnover rate.
Although students’ economic status and mobility rate were found to negatively impact
their academic achievement, researchers and educators have no control over these factors.
What researchers and teachers can do is to investigate solutions to these issues and to
provide the best instruction possible, respectively. Therefore, it is up to school and district
administrators and the state to provide teachers with support. Classroom teachers will
inevitably come and go in any given district, but there are steps school leaders can take to
attract, retain, and invest in effective teachers. In addition, leadership training programs
should be provided to school principals to enhance leadership practices and serve their
needs in meeting accountability requirements.
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